Decreased level of calpain inhibitor activity in red blood cells from Milan hypertensive rats.
In mature red cells of rats from Milan Normal (MNS) and Hypertensive Strains (MHS), the soluble Ca2+-dependent neutral proteinase (calpain) is present in similar amounts as the form requiring 0.1-0.2 mM Ca2+ for maximum catalytic activity. The amount of the endogenous calpain inhibitor, however, differs greatly in the red cells of the two strains. In red cells from hypertensive rats the activity of the inhibitor is 10 times less with a ratio of inhibitor to calpain activity (unit/unit) of 0.2; compared to red cells from normal rats, in which this ratio is approximately 2. This is the first demonstration of the existence, in a mammalian cell, of such a low ratio of calpain to inhibitor and implies the occurrence of a potentially "unregulated" intracellular soluble proteinase. This abnormal condition may be responsible for some of the structural and metabolic changes reported in rats of the genetically determined MHS strain.